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SEPTEMBER 27, 1889.] 
.rv(, that ;4 on the whoTe, this s a vew perketly b7rmed svlng, and 
ts more like that of an ibts than that of a gooe,, ass indeedX is 
much of the structure of PAegirvfi/ervs.J' 

No less enlrnent an anthority than Professor HuxIey hAs strongly 
zontested the po1nt that the flamingoes are rnore nearly related to 
the geese than any other birds known to hlnz; and I beleve here 
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tofore al1 AmerIcan ornithologlsts had the same idea. :Frorn my 
own studxess I am confident that the above opnon Qf miSSOt 
Parker will prevall ln the htux, and fuller researches into the 
structure of the severK tyoes xa questso} will prove t to be the 
correct oxwe. R. W. SHUPEL:9T. 

Takoma1 D C1 Sepe Ig. 
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motors has been built for a Iong distance transmsson power plant 
whoth the Sprague Company have ordered for erectng sn South 
Africa. Other machnes of the sarne sze and type go to other 
parts of the world through the large demand br moton of this size 
in lorlg-distance power transmissionst mxni}zg-work, and general 
ndustnes. 

The efficiency Qf this machine is claimed to be high, while at ^e 
same tlme the speed ls kept qulte Iow 7 tht motor making only about 
500 revollltions a mallte while operating under full load. 

TheTh oms anH auston Alternattng-Current Dynamo. 

UNQUESTIONABLY tht most economical and siuable dynama 
in central*station use for long-distance lightang is the alternating 
current machine s and lts recent adoption for tts practlcal working 
in this country, although but a matter of a short timep has caused 
a great change in the methods of supplying Illumination by incan 
descent lamps The economy with which the electric light can be 
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INDUSTRIAL NOTES. 

A Good Record from ]3uSio. 

AMONG the cities which are now adopting electricity as a motive 
power on thelr roads is BuSalo, N.Y. The Buffalo Stred*Raslway 
Cnmpany of that cztys shout two nzonths agofi made a contract wtth 
the Sprague :Electric Railway and Motor Cotnpany of New York 
for the equpmentof four electre cars. Ths eq}Xpment was xa- 
tended only to try the electne system; andt if the trial shov}kl be 
successful, lt was contemplated that anequipmentof a rrery lage 
nutnber of cars would be operated upon this roadX The cars have 
been in operatlon about four weeks, and carry Iarge numbers of 
passellgers. Upon a recent Sunday5 the four cars and four trail 
carscarried twenty-five-thousand passengers without the loss of a 
sngle trip. This is a rwotable record, considerlTzg the small num- 
ber of cars operated and the grades upon thts line. The people in 
BuSa1o are enthusiastic over the new system of propellnC street- 
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carss and say tht the lnanagewnent wsll soon give an order r an 
increased equapment« 

New 75 Horse":Power EledncaBl Motor 
UP to thts time, nearly all the electrecal manufacturers halre con- 

fined the{nselves to small motors; and altho;gh all have acknowl- 
tdged that the transmtsston of power oxl a large scale s feaslble 
and practicable, yet, so t? lt has been found commercially more 
destrable to keep down the size of tnoton to something ltke zs 
horse-power or less. 

We understand the Sprague Electric Railway and Motor Com- 
pany of New York has departed fronz this routine, and that they 
harre received a nTJmber of orders wcettly for a lager motor which 
have had theresult of ealling brth the present new 75 horse-porver 
tnotor, which xs by far the lagest electrlc motor whsch has ever 
been built. Ths machine is not dissimilar in appearance to the 
ordinary Sprague standard electnc motor of smaller sises. 

The first one of these motors manufatured was for the Kealrney 
Paper Company of Kearne, Neb., where al3out tzo horse-power of 
electric motors bullt by the Sprague Company wsil be used for 
o}oerating theentsre mill. The current for drlving these motors ig 
generated by water selreral miles away. The second of these 
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produced ls dependent }3rtmarlly upon the souree of power br 
operatlng the dynamos, and the use of the alternating carrent ren 
ders it possible to locate a central station with particular rierence 
to coal and water supply; and the fact that a htgh-potelatza;l cur- 
rent can be transmitted long dis£ances ov-er a small wire, and at a 
snzall loss, renders it possible to make use of available water-pow 
ers, which could not be done by any other system. Then, againw 
the cost of malntenance and construction i5 greatly reduced, as a 
£utfent can be conducted to a centre of distribution, from whsch 
the circuits for the immediate supply of current tz3 the lamps can 
be taken 

We illustrate herewith the improved alternattag-current dyna- 
mo made by the Thomson-Houston lec£rc otnpany, whlch ht 
met with such a desersred success in centralstation work. It 
ss a feature of this machne that it is of simple constructwon, and 
can readily be taken apart to allow examination or replacement of 
any part which may have become injured. This machine embodies 
most excellent {eatures tn constrt}ction of the armaturef whereby 
all tndency to overheattng ls <3bvoatedy and its regulaton s such 
that extreme changes irl load do not cause any change in the inu 
tensity of the light. The dynaxno has been largely tntroduced by 
the company, and has everywhere met sith success. 
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